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I SEAL, INSOMNIA CHASER GIBSON CAPTAIN

COMPANY

SAYS .IMMORALITY. IS
MENACING THE SCHOOLS

CLEVELAND, April 7. In a
report read today to the Child Wel-

fare department of the Cleveland
Federation of Women's clubs Oie su-

perintendent of scliools says im-

morality is the greatest menace of
the public schools today, that we are
fast drifting toward free love in this
country and that the mothers of the
nation are not making good on their
jobs.

FISH AND GAME
CLUB TO MEET

Annual Session' Tomorrow Night at
Chamber of Commerce State Com-

missioner Has Been Invited.
The annual meeting of the Windham

County Fish and Game club will be held
tomorrow evening in the Chamber ' of
Commerce rooms in the town hall build-
ing at 8 o'clock sharp. Everybody inter-
ested in fish and game matters is cordial-
ly invited to attend this meeting, whether
or not a member of the club. An invita-
tion to attend has been sent to Captain
II. P. Sheldon, state fish and game com-

missioner, but as yet the club has not
learned whether it will be possible for
him to be here.

VESUVIUS IN ERUPTION.

Volcano Resumes Activity Impressive
Internal Rumblings Are Heard.

NAPLES. April 7 (Associated Press).
Mt. Vesuvius is in active eruption. The

eruption is the most violent that has oc-

curred in !." years. It is being accom-
panied by impressive internal rumblings.
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COAL CONFERENCE

UDDENLY BREA KS!

Strikers Reject Plan to
Pump Pits Pending

Negotiations

TRANSPORT UNION
4 WAITING RESULTS

Railway Workers Are Unanimous to

Support Miners Lloyd .George .and
other Cabinet Members at Session
Whieh Lasts Two Hours.

LONDON. April 7 ( I5y Asso-

ciated Tress). With the break-
down of the conference between the
coal owners and the striking miners- -

concerning the wage dispute today
and the almost immediate decision of
the railway men to join the trans-IMi- rt

workers in supporting the min-

ers, Great Britain this evening was
trembling on the edge of an indus-
trial precipice.

Prime Minister Lloyd George an-- i

tiounced the complete rupture of ne-

gotiations in a statement to the
house of commons at
saying that the issue raised was
much wider than that of wages. This
generally was interpreted as mean-

ing that the government and the
mill rs. to all intent anil purposes,
were again at grins over the old
question of nationalization of the
mines.

I.OXIX , April 7. f itd Pro- -, 1

- leaders of tin' mint!-,- ' union who enn-tVrrt'- d

with Prime Minister l.lol
.Yore today refused to order pump

men and engineers in mines afferted by
the coal strike to resume work pending
ne-- ot iat ions with The mine owners. As
a result ot' this refusal trie miners and
their employer-- , will not meet today.

Leaders of the Transport Workers'
federation, whieh a IreaiK- - has decided

NEW YORK, April 7. The
Standard Oil company of Nebraska

. today declared a stock dividend of
200 per cent, payable on May 16, to
holders of stock at the close of busi-

ness on April 15.

SELECTMAN WYATT
ILL IN NEW YORK

Telegram ' This Afternoon to Glenham
Jones Asked Him to Come at Once

Other Messages.
Selectman Arthur D. Wyatt of Brattle-

boro is ill in New York city, anil from
despatches sent here it is inferred that
his condition is serious, lie has been in
ill health for some time with a kidney
disease, and on Friday of last week be
and Mrs. Wyatt went to New York, partly
for consultation with a specialist and
partlv for a few days' vacation. Yester-
day afternoon Mrs. W. II. l'hillips of
I'.rattleboro received a telegram from Mrs.
Wyatt saying that Mr. Wyatt was criti-
cally ill. This ni.t-nin- she received a
letter written subsequent to the sending
of the telegram yesterday, winch said that
Mr. Wyatt was much better and that
there was no cause for worry. This after-
noon a telegram was received by ;ienham
Jones asking him to come at once to New
York. Mr. Jones left this afternoon.

VERMONT'S IDEA IS
BEING CONSIDERED

New Hampshire Methodists Unite With
Sugar State's M. E. Conference

Committee to Report.
NASHUA. N. II.. April 7. The New

Hampshire conferem e of the Methodist
Episcopal church today voted to retain
irs three district organizations and re-

ferred t- a special committee a prowsal
to unite with the Vermont conference.

ilt had been proposed to divide the state
inlo two districts.' instead of three, but
the vote was against the change 30 to '27.

NADS DOPE SMUGGLER.

King of Opium Operators Arrested -- Has
Drugs Valued at $50,000.

OGHKN'SIiURG, N. Y.. April 7.
Harry Stone of Chicago, known to fed-

eral authorities as the '"king of opium
smugglers," was arrested by customs in-

spectors yesterday on a train bound from
Mont seal to Massena. Morphine, co-

caine and opium valued at between .S2.".-- .

()!IU and S."ti.lMNt. which, it is charged,
were in his possion. were seized.

England is feeding daily a quarter of a
million starving children in central
Europe.

BANDITS HOLD UP

U. S. MAIL WAGON

Loot Estimated at $750,000
Job Pulled Off in

Chicago

ROBBERS ESCAPE;
EMPTY BAG FOUND

Stunt Is Staged In Daylight Near Polk
Street Depot Officer Fires Shots at
Fleeing Men Who Make Getaway In
Stolen Automobile.

CHICAGO, April 7. An abandoned
mail sack found by the police early today
and believed to bo the registered bag stolon
by bandits from a mail truck late yester-
day, contained wrappers for money, prin-
cipally, which, the police said, '.showed that

'from .VoOO.tMM) to .SToO.tM M were obtained
by the robbers.

It was repented last night that the loss
would not exceed .,"( )JKH.

The abandoned sack contained wrap-
pers indicating a shipment of S4UMl in
Jsl bills. A package holding S."o.im in
currency, another containing one hund-dre- d

.Sl.tMM) bills and five large sacks con-
signed to branches of the Federal Reserve
bank, which held currency of large denom- -
inat ions.

Five Men in Party.
('UK 'AGO. April 7 Shortly after

noon yesterday, five nun parked an auto-
mobile in n vacant lot across Federal
street from the Polk street station blad-
ing platform and pulling off their coats
started a game of baseball.

At 4..'IO o'clock they suddenly threw
down their gloves, bat and ball and,
drawing revolvers, made a vas'' for the
loading platlorni. A mail truck carrying
a heavy consignment of registered mail,
had just backed up to the platform. The
platform was crowded at the time with
baggage men and freight handlers.

"Throw up your hands" the men sang
out. Four of them waved revolvers men-
acingly at the crew of workmen, while
the fifth shouted to the clerk. I). .1. To-be- rt

of I mliaiionlis : "Toss out the reg-
istered mail sack."

Colbert, who had left the Federal build-
ing with the mail, was to accompany it
until it leached its destination in Indian-
apolis.

It was bulky .'Uld too big a load tor the
ordinary man. A robber, described as a
giant weighing over 2(M pounds. Ixmrdcd
the back with one band and carried it to
the car across the street. Two other mail
bags were taken containing ordinary mail.

(Continued on Page 4.)
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Will Request Postponement:
' ' ' t f

of Mandamus Hearing

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., April
7. President Harding will sleep in
a bed five feet wide and eight feet
long, six inches wider and one foot,
eight inches longer than a standard
sie bed. The bed, rushed through
by a furniture company here on a
special order, has been sent to

Washington, where it will be set up
in the president's bedroom in the
White House.

Special designers were employed
in making the bed.

DAVID OWEN OF
HINSDALE KILLED

Walked On to Crossing in Front of Pas-

senger Train ISody Rolls from
Pilot and Is' Mangled.

(Special to The Reformer.)
HINSDALE. N. H.. April 7.

While crossing the railroad track near
his home yesterday afternoon David Al-

fred (iwen. 72. was struck by a Boston
& Maine passenger train from Keene,
which is due here at 1.5S o'clock, and
was killed instantly. He was carried a
short distance on the pilot, but rolled
off and went under the wheels and was
dragged about 55 feet. The body was
mangled ami one arm and one leg were
cut off.

Mr. Owen had started from his home
near the railroad station to go to the
village. The engineer blew the whitl
when some distance away and Mr. Owen
after stepping on the track stopped in
stead of continuing across, and turned
away troni the engine as if to walk down
the truck, apparently either becoming con
lused or being too frightened to get off
the track. He had been in ill health sev-
eral years and was in a nervous condition.
The accident was seen by Station Agent
White and other persons. Mr. Owen had
been a resident of Hinsdale 47 years arid
for 17 ears he had lived at his bono
near the station, canning on a small
place.

II" was lorii in Wiiliston. Vt.. May O.
IKPt. :i son of Charles and Kmil
(Ishaml Owen. lie came here when a
young man and in lss7 he married Mis
Minnie S. Black of P.arton. Vt. He was
nit a member of any organization.

Resides his wife be leaves twin daugh
ters. Mrs. Orhn Whitney of P.rattlelxirc
and Miss Helena K. Owen of this place
and three sons, Orlando. Clavtou and
liarian wcn, un oi Tins Town. also
two grandchildren, ltertha O. Whitney
and lavid Levi, son of Clayton Owen.
and three sisters. Mrs. William Trickey
and Miss Myra Owen of Tiltoii, N. II.,
and Mrs. George Itailev of Hinsdale.

The funeral will be held at the house
tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock, I!ev. C.
F. pastor of the I "ni versalist
church, officiating. The burial will take
place in Pine Grove cemetery.
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and full page advertise- -

Jto siipp oil the miners, met this morn- -

in;r, bill adi mned until 4 o'eloek in or-'e- r

that they miidit It am the result of
the conference of the miners and the
nrime minister, before deciding what
form the support will take.

The National 1'nion of railway men

( Continued on Page 8.)

IkSft CABINET:
I !

HIGHLY PRAISED

Speaker Before Woman's
Club Commends Choice 5

of President

DEFINITE MEXICAN
POLICY CERTAIN

Dr. Raiguel Names Hughes, Fall and
Hoover as Dominating Members of
New Presidential Family United
.States at Crossroads in History. ? '

Why President Harding chose certain
men for his cabinet, what their atti-
tude is on the various questions con-

nected with their respective departments
and some of tho policies which they pro-

pose to carry out, in solving the prob-
lems which are confronting the country
today were explained in a cogent lecture
on Internal Affairs in the United States
given last evening in Odd Fellows' tem-
ple by Dr. George Earh Itaiguel, a lec-
turer on current .history. at the College
for Women at New lirunswiek, .N. J.
The occasion was the animal guest night
of the lirattleboro Woman's club. While
the audience, was .not .large: it was nont?
the less enthusiastic. ..

Previous to the, address there was a
brief business session and two selections

(Continued on Page 4.)

not give them validity and entitle them
to promulgation and engrossment as
laws. I therefore, respectfully decline to
promulgate and publish the 'acts speci-
fied and to cause. such acts to be en-

grossed under the provisions of section
370 of the general laws'."

Eighty acts are enumerated, 64 and
1G house bills. 730 of which were signed
by the governor on April 1, the day after
adjournment, four cm April 5 and one
on April 6. Four, house and one senate
bills reached the governor on the day
of adjournment and four bills were re-
ceived by the governor on April 1, the
day after adjournment. These last were
H-20- 141. 4o4. .

The case promises to make history as
there are practicallv no precedents on
such a scale. Hale K. Darling and
Wade Keyes will make the arguments
for the petitioner and George L. Hunt
and J. M. Averv for the defendant.

Centre Congregational Church

Friday. April S, 7.30 p. m. Church
night meeting with the study of the gos-

pel of Mark.
(hi account of a funeral Saturday

afternoon Iiev. Mr. Woodin will be un-

able to take the boys on the bike which
. ' ' 'was planned. -

There will be a food sale at the Chil-

dren's fair in Festival hall April 10.
Haked beans, brown bread, fish cakes,
doughnuts, cookies and cake will be for
sale. Orders for food may be left with
Miss Florence H. Wells, Tel. 30.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Friday, April 8, 7.30 p, m. Prayer
meeting. .

First Baptist Church

Fridav, 4 r. m. Junior Kn'-r- ; 7.30

Regular church prayer meeting.

Universalist Church

.Mrs. ik. 1. r KIRK """"J
will meet with her Monday evening instead

i of Friday evening. ,
' '

Knights of Glumbus Hall '

Ttiiirciar iTfniiiff nt 7.30 The Ladies'
I Catholic lieiievolent association. No. 773,

will hold a regular meeting. ioere win
be an election of officers, .A large attend-
ance is requested as there is special busi-
ness " ' !to transact.

Thursday, April 14. Military whist
and dancing. Snow's orchestra. Gentle-
men's tickets, 50 cent3 : ladies' tickets, 33
cents. Dancing from S to 12. Auspices
of Daughters of Isabella. -

Masonic Temple
Thursday, April 7, 7i0 p. m. Annual

meeting of Connecticut Valley council.
No. 16, 11. and S. M. .

Friday, April 8. 7.30 p. m. Special
communication of Brattleboro lodge, No.
102. F. and A. M. Work: F. C.

Red Men's Hall

Fridav. April- - S Regular meeting
night ; Adoption degree. A good attend-
ance is desired.

Thursday, April 7, at S p. m. Special
meeting of Pocahontas council. No. 4, IX
of I'. A good attendance is desired! -

First Annual
Ball;

Auspices of Co. I
Festival Hall, April 15

Snow's Ten-Piec- e Orch-
estra Will Furnish""

Your Only Chanefe to Hear a
Ten Piece Orchestra for $1

Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt

Is Assigned to Command by
Adjutant General as

of April 1

TWICE BEFORE HAS
HEADED C0MPxNY

Malies Sacrifice of Hunk for Good of Or-

ganization Asks of All
in Interest of Company anil of Armory
Project;
Attorney Ernest "W. Gibson, who has

IxH-i- i major and judge advocate on the
Mate staff corps and departments, re-Ad- jt.

eciveil last night from Gen. Her- -

boit T. Johnson of Moutpelier, a letter
assigning him to the command of Com-

pany I, 1st Vermont Infantry, as of
April 1, the letter bearing that date. The
letter reads as follows:

"You are hereby assigned to the com-
mand of Company I, 1st Infantry, lo
cated at lirattleboro. Vt.. from this date
and will at once take over all federal
property now on hand, giving receiving
reMrt ro its former commander and one
opv t; Mnj. George 11. Carpenter. I'. S.

P. it R O.. Montelier, Vt. 15y direction
f the governor. Herbert T. Johnson, the

.id jut ant general."
This morning the following special or-

der dated April 1 was received :

"1. Major Krnest V. Gibson, state
staff corps and departments, is hereby
relieved from duty as judge udvocate and
assigned, this date, to tlce command of
Company I, 1st Infantry, stationed at
lirattleboro. Vt.. with the rank of cap- -

tain.
"2. Captain Gibson will at once take

over all federal and state proiicrty ii! the
possession of this organization, givmg
signed receiving reports to the l S. P.
& I). .. and t Captain lloy Ii. Miner.
He will also take over the custody of the
armory used by this organization, l'ydirection of the governor. Herbert T.
Johnson, the adjutant general."

This assignment, which for the third
time places Capt. Gibson in command of
Company I, is the result of a survey of
he local situation by the adjutant gen-

eral, and it is tho hope of Capf. Gibson
that it may be only temporary. It is his
understanding that the position of judge
idvoeato is not filled for the present.
Capt. Gibson loses his rank of major,
but this is not the tirst time he has mail?
a sacrifice of rank for what has seemed

(Continued on Page 4.)

THE WEATHER
Unsettled Tonight and Friday Warmer

Friday.
WASHINGTON. Apr. 7 The weather

forecast: Unsettled weather tonight and
Friday. Probably rain or snow. Slightly
warmer Friday. Moderate east and south-
east winds.

BASKET BALL

FESTIVAL HALL

Friday Eve., April 8
8 O'CLOCK

Turners Falls A. C.
vs.

Brattleboro Athletics

Ashuelot Girls
VS. '

Winchester Girls

ADMISSION:

Adults 50c, Children 15c

in

$9,000
worth of

prizes

to be given
away

to readers

of The Re-

publican

See Next
Sunday's

Springfield
Rtoublican

For Details

Brattleboro's Department Store

THEO KARLE
Great American Tenor

and

Robert Velton, Violinist

Eugene LaSarge, Pianist

APPEARING IN CONCERT AT THE

AUDITORIUM
Thursday Evening, April 7

8 o'clock
Tickets $1 and $1.50, plus war tax

Second Balcony, reserved, 50 cents, plus tax
, Tickets now selling at box office.

AUSPICES BRATTLEBORO WOMAN'S CLUB

Saturday and Monday

Will Be

$2.00 DAYS

Lawyers Say Briefs Not
Finished Will Be

Ready Friday
(Special to The Reformer.)

MONTPELIEIl, April 7.

Counsel said at noon today they
would not be ready to take ii the man
damns case liefore the special- - session
of the supreme court this afternoon and
would ask for a continuance until to-
morrow to prepare their briefs and

This request will probably
le granted.

The mandamus petition of James
Hartness, .governor, against Harry A.
Black, secretary of state, to "command
him to cause and direct the acts of
the general assembly to be engrossed
and to publish the acts pursuant to the
statuory provision," was formally filed
this morning with the clerk of the court.
The jietition contains the correspond-
ence which passed .between the governor
and the secretary of state.

The secretary of state says in his let-
ter to the governor that "in my opin-
ion to make effective acts of the general
assembly the same should have been
Mesent and have received your approval

e the legislature took final adjourn-
ment and that your approval of the acts,
after the legislature adjourned did

DANCE
Festival Hall
Saturday Night

Snow's Orchestra
Ladies 35c
Gentlemen 65c

Including War Tax

AUDITORIUM

Wednesday

April 20

Engagement

Extraordinary
GEO. M. COHAN'S

COMEDIANS

In the Greatest Musical

Comedy Hit on

Earth

"Mary
99

Isn't it a "grand old name"?

Nothing like it ever seen in

Brattleboro

II Look for our circulars,
ment in Friday's Reformer, describing the many f

II different things $2.00 will buy here on these two jf
If days. fi
II If
f ''tMHtlltHIHMmillHMMMMMMUtIMItfMMinmmHtt S

Latchis Theatre
Today Presents

"The Golden Trail"
With Jane Novak and Jack Livingston

A Gripping Story of the Northwest
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTIONS

SPECIAL TWO-REE- L COMEDY

Extra Bray Pictograph
KINETO REVIEW "EMERALD ISLE"

Matinee 2.15. Children 11c, 17c; Adults 17c, 22c, 28c
Evening 7 and 8.55. Children 11c, 17c; Adults 22c, 28c

TOMORROW PRESENTS

KATHERINE MACDONALD
IN

The Notorious Miss Lisle
A thrilling mysterious drama from the famous

novel by Mrs. Baillie Reynolds.

IVORY FACTORY

Clearance Sale
We have secured direct from the factory, at a sacrifice

price, thousands of articles of IVORY which we will close
cut in our store at one-four- th to one-thir- d of the regular
prices. Prices will be less than the factory cost to produce.

Clocks, Jewel Cases, Picture Frames, Trays, Mir-
rors, Brushes, Combs, Hair Receivers, Puff

Boxes, Calendars, Shoe Horns, Pin
Cushions, Soap Boxes, Man-

icure Rolls, etc.
SALE ON DURING

Friday and Saturday Only
. April 8 and 9 t"

H 1.1,1 If EXTRALARRY SEMON
Super Special Comedy

"Simple Life"
Also The Latest News

" BRATTLEBORO DRUG CO.t -.-. 1. 1 l--i tv Sr mnn A


